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Love So Soft

—— Keep on twist - in', keep on lock-in', keep on turn - in' me._ Let me _ in.
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mp Ooh let _ me _ in
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mp Ooh let _ me _ in
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—— I wan-na be clos-er to ya, get you un-der my skin. If I let you _ in,
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nn wan-na be clos-er to ya, un-der _ my _ skin Ooh let _ you _ in
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you got-ta be care-full with it let me tell you a-gain, hey! Love so soft you ain't

inhale on ooh, exhale on ah

inhale on ooh, exhale on ah

inhale on ooh, exhale on ah

inhale on ooh, exhale on ah

Love so soft that you

had no-thin' soft-er, break it then you buy it and it's sure gon-na cost ya. Love so soft that you

ooh ah ah ooh ah ooh ah ah ooh ah

ooh ah ah ooh ah ooh ah ah ooh ah

ooh ah ah ooh ah ooh ah ah ooh ah

ooh ah ah ooh ah ooh ah ah ooh ah

Love so soft that you
can't rub off, you gon' love it if you try it, got you hooked, now you're caught up.

ooh ah ah ooh ah ah

ooh ah ah ooh ah ah ooh ah ah

can't rub off, you gon' love it if you try it, got you hooked, now you're caught up.
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love it if you try it, got you hooked, now you're caught up.

If a thought was the truth,

so soft so soft

so soft so soft

so soft so soft

so soft so soft

so soft so soft

so soft so soft

so soft so soft

so soft so soft

so soft so soft

so soft so soft
we'd be do-in' all the kinds of things I know you wanna do. But I need

need to know, will you protect me, respect me if I let you close. sharp cut off on 3

I need to know, need to know, eh eh eh yeah sharp cut off on 3

I need to know, need to know, eh eh eh eh yeah sharp cut off on 3

I need to know, need to know, eh eh eh eh yeah sharp cut off on 3

I need to know, eh eh eh eh yeah sharp cut off on 3
Let me in. I wanna be closer to ya, get you under my skin. If I

Ooh let me in. Wanna be closer to ya, under my skin

Ooh let me in. Wanna be closer to ya, under my skin

Ooh let me in. Ah

You gotta be careful with it let me tell you again hey!

Ooh let you in. Ah

Ooh let you in. Ah

Ooh let you in. Ah

Ooh let you in. Ah

Tell you again

Tell you again

Tell you again

Tell you again

Love So Soft
Love so soft you ain't had no-thin' soft' er, break it then you buy it and it's sure gon-na cost ya.

Inhale on ooh, exhale on ooh ah ah ooh ah ah ooh ah ah

Inhale on ooh, exhale on ooh ah ah ooh ah ah ooh ah ah

Inhale on ooh, exhale on ooh ah ah ooh ah ah ooh ah ah

Inhale on ooh, exhale on ooh ah ah ooh ah ah ooh ah ah

Love so soft that you can't rub off, you gon' love it if you try it, got you hooked, now you're caught up.

Love so soft that you can't rub off, you gon' love it if you try it, got you hooked, now you're caught up.
If you want this love, got ta hold it tight.

If you want this love, got ta hold it tight.

If you want this love, got ta hold it tight.

If you want this love, got ta hold it tight.
If you want this love, got-ta hold it tight,
never let it go-ba-by, got-ta hold it tight.
If you want this love, got-ta hold it tight, nev-er let it go ba-by, let it give you life.

If you want this love, let it give you life.

If you want this love, let it give you life.

If you want this love, let it give you life.

If you want this love, let it give you life.
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**Love So Soft**

If you want it, if you want love so soft, love so soft...

If you want this love, gotta hold it tight, never

Ah

Ah

If you want this love, gotta hold it tight, never

Love so soft, love so soft...

Let it go baby, let it give you life, If you want this love, gotta

Soft

Gonna cost ya ah

Soft

Gonna cost ya ah
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Love So Soft

c' mon love    c' mon c' mon c' mon love

love so soft    love so soft    love so soft

hold it tight,  never let it go  baby,  let it give you life  

love so soft    love so soft

now you're caught up

love love love love love love love love if you want it baby

love so soft  love so soft  love so soft
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ba dap  ba dap  bup  ba dap  bwow  bwow  bwow  ba dap  ba dap  bup  ba dap  bwow
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